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'::;|*:;i Bac*ground; Although there is extensive evidence that the

,,*it,l self-concept changes in many important ways during the

i..ii.;1 adolescent years and that these changes influence behav-
....:,:..:..:)\i: rvrqr ur rvrvtro, ,' ," majority of studies completed to date have

.:,::,:l:ii been based on a static model in which the self-concept is

:,ii:r1i viewed solely as an antecedent of the risky behaviors.
':,:.!;,D-; Objectives: To investigate the pattern of relationships between

.,,,il fi three components of the self-concept-the popular, the con-

tlll;r,:l ventional, and the deviant selves-and risky behaviors in a
,.:,ili sample of micidle adolescents during their transition from

)' Methods: A sample of 160 adolescents completed question-

r,ri1;} naires measuring the content of their self-schemas and pos-

;,..;iifi' sible selves and involvement in four risky behaviors (tobacco

tL,it'li and alcohol use, sexual intercourse, poor school perfor-

iilli;ifi mance) during the winter of eighth and ninth grades.

.,,,,i}; nesults; Popular self-schema score in the eighth grade posi-

lltl:',t1; tively predicted ninth grade risky behaviors, Risky behavior

.1.11,.t involvement in the eighth grade predicted ninth-grade
:::t::i,1!j. deviant self-schema and possible self-scores.
.::;:t:Concluslons; These findings suggest lhat the self-concept

,1.:;:i1i may not only play a role in the early stages of engagement
,L:,1,,,:1,! in the risky behaviors but may also be one means through
t;,;;:;,,;;;:. which the behaviors become structuralized into potentially
,:;,;;.;.ri1 enduring aspects of the self.
,:,,,8 Key Words.' schemas . adolescents . risky behaviors

dolescence is widely viewed as a pivotal era in the
formation of health behavior patterns and lifestyles.

During this second decade of life, experimentation with
health-compromising substances such as alcohol and
tobacco and other risky behaviors such as precocious sex-
ual activity are common. Studies have shown that by the
denior year in high school, a majority of American adoles-
cents have used tobacco and alcohol, and as many as 50Y"
have tried marijuana (Shope, Copeland, & Dieiman, 1994;

96

data from Johnston, O'Malley, & Bachman, 1994 crted in
Sells & Blum, 1.996). For many these behaviors are
exploratory, remaining within a range of intensity that has
no apparent negative consequences for health (Maggs,
Almeida, & Galambos,1.9951' Shedler & Biock, 1990). Yet
for a subset of youth, adolescence is more than a period of
risk-taking experimentation. Rather, it is a time of consol-
idation when risky behaviors begin to solidify into more
enduring patterns of heaith. For these youth, the risky
behaviors have multiple short- and long-term conse-
quences that impact virtually every aspect of life
(DiClemente, Hansen, & Ponton, 1996).

Research on risky behaviors in adolescents has tended
to focus most heavily on antecedents that predict engage-
ment in the activities (Maggs et. a1., 1995). To date, fewer
studies have focused on the Drocesses that contribute to
stabrlity and change in the risky behaviors over time. This
trend in the research is particularly evident in studies that
focus on the role of the self-concept in adolescent risky
behaviors. Although there is extensive evidence that the
self-concept changes in many important ways during the
adolescent years and that these changes influence behav-
ioral choices (I-Iarter & Monsour, \992; Orenstein, 1.994;
Rosenberg, L986), the majority of studies completed to
date have been based on a static model in which the self-
concept is viewed solely as an antecedent of the risky
behaviors. Consequently, little is currently known about
the evolving relationship between the sel{-concept and
risky behaviors and the role that this relationship plays in
stability and change in adolescent risky behaviors. The
purpose of this study is to investigate the pattern of rela-
tionships between three components of the self-concept-
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the popular, the conventional, and the deviant selves-and
risky behaviors in a sample of middle adolescents during
their transition from junior high to high school.

Related Literature
The importance of the self-concept in understanding risky
behaviors during adolescence has been widely recognized
both in the theoreticai and empirical literature. At least
three models of the relationship between the self-concept
and risky behaviors have been addressed.

By far the most extensively researched model focuses
on the self-concept as an antecedent of adolescent risky
behaviors. One large group of studies based on this model
defines thq self-concept as a single, unidimensional struc-
ture referred to as self-esteem. Self-esteem refers to the per-
son's overall feelings of self-satisfaction (Harter, 1988b;
Rosenberg, 1.965, 1,986). In these studies, self-esteem is
conceptualized as a stable personality characteristic that
directly influences engagement in risky behaviors. Studies
that examined the effects of self-esteem on a variety of
risky behaviors including tobacco, alcohol, and drug use
and precocious sexual activity found no or only small asso-
ciations between self-esteem and risky behaviors (Dielman,
Campanelli, Shope, & Butchart, 1987;Maton kZimmer-
^ n, 1.992; Simmon, Sussman' Dent, Burton, & Flay
1995;.Webster, Hunter, & Keats, 1994)'

A second group of studies focuses on the self-concept
as a mediator between biological, social, and cultural
antecedents and risky behaviors. In this work, the empha-
sis has shifted from the overall evaluation of oneself (i.e.,
self-esteem) to the specific contents of the conceptions that
comprise the self-concept. The self-concept is defined as a

multidimensional structure that is comprised of a coliec-
tion of knowledge structures or conceptions of the self in
specific content domains. Oyserman' Gant, & Ager (1995)
found that both ethnic background and gender shape the
contents of current and future-oriented self-conceptions in
middle school adolescents and that these differences affect
persistence and success in school. Irwin and Milstein
(1986) argue that individual differences in biological mat-
uration shape the contents of the emerging self-conceptions
in adolescents, which in turn' impact risk perception' peer
group selection, and engagement in risky behaviors.- A final but much less common approach focuses on the
self-concept as a consequence of engagement in risky
behaviors. Jessor (1991,) conceptualizes an inadequate self-
concept as one of the health-compromising outcomes stem-
ming from the risk-taking lifestyle. In this model, biologi-
cal, psychological, and sociocultural factors directly affect
engagement in risky behaviors, and the engagement in the
risty behaviors, in turn, shapes emerging conceptions of
the self and, ultimately, contributes to the stabilization of
the risky behaviors. In contrast to studies that seek to
explain involvement in a single, isolated risky behavior,
Jessor's model focuses on a collection of risky behaviors.
Based on studies that have shown that risky behaviors are
highly intercorrelated in adolescent and young adult popu-
lations (Donovan & Jessor, 1985; Donovan, Jessor, &
Costa, 1988), Jessor's model focuses on a "syndrome or
organized constellation of behaviors" (1'984, p. 751. Fut-

thermore, this model goes beyond the antecedents of the
risky behaviors to consider their consequences and the role
that the consequences play in persistence of the behaviors
over time.

The view that the self-concept is shaped by the engage-
ment in risky behaviors and subsequently serves to motr-
vate and orgartize future involvements is consistent with
the widely held view that conceptions of the self arise, at
least in part, from observations and evaluations of one's
behaviors (Bandura, 1986; Bem, 1'967; Cantor &
Kihlstrom, 1987; Markus,'1"977)' Studies have shown that
in noncoercive situations, people come to see themselves in
ways that are consistent with their behaviors even when
the new conceptions are contradictory to their existing
self-view. (See Bandura , 1987; Bem, 1'967, for reviews.) In
addrtion to shaping one's own conceptions of the self,
behaviors also serve to engender reactions and expecta-
tions from the social environment that further contribute
to the stabilization ol related self-conceptions and behav-
ioral patterns (Caspi, Bem, & EIder, 1989; Caspi, Elder' &
Bem, 1987).

The process of coming to know one's self through the
observations of one's behaviors may be particularly salient
during adolescence when the primary developmental task
is the construction of an adult identity (Erikson, 1,968).
Observations of behaviors made both by the self and
important others lead to the formation of generalizations
about the self that provide the adolescent with a sense of
knowing "what I am liker" "who I am" and "where I fit
in" relative to others (Higgins, Loeb, & Ruble, 1995;
Orenstein, 1'994).Although the self-concept has been alter-
natively conceptualized as both a predictor and outcome of
adolescent risky behaviors, to date no studies have com-
bined the models to explore the nature of the relationship
between these variables over time. In this stud5 Markus'
self-schema model was used as the theoretical framework
to investigate the pattern of relationships between the self-
concept and risky behaviors in adolescents.

Theoretical Framework
According to Markus, the self-concept is a complex, multi-
dimensional system that is comprised of a collection of
memory structures about the self referred to as self-schemas
and possible selves (Markus &'Wurf, 1987). Seif-schemas
are hlghly elaborated organizations of knowledge about the
self in soecific content domains that are stored in long-term
-.-oty. They are constructed through experience in the
domain and reflect categorizations and appraisais made
both by the self and others. To date, studies have docu-
m.nt.d self-schemas in a variety of domains including body
weight (Markus, Hamiil, & Sentis, 1987; Stein' L997)'
exeicise (Kendzierski, 1988)' sex roles (Markus, Crane'
Bernstein, & Siiadi, 1982), independence (Markus, 1977),
and academic performance (Garcia & Pintrich, 1994iStetn,
1.994).

Self-schemas not only include declarative knowledge
about who the self "is" but also procedural knowledge -
action-based memories in the form of motoric skills,
habits, rules, and strategies for making judgments, drawing
inferences, and accomplishing goals relevant to the domain
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(cantor & Kihlstrom , 1987) ' studies have shown rhat self- tal period associated with significant increases in theschemas influence the processing of information ab_out the ;;;"'"i;r.. and^rate of risky behaviors (Shope, copeland,self and others (Markus, smith, & Moreland, 1985). Peo- tk Di.l-".r, 1"994; stmon,srrrr-u., Denr, Burton, & Flay,ple are more likely to direct their attention toinformation is9ji""a i-portant changes in the self-concept (Rosen-that is consistent with an established self-schema, process berg, 19g6).consistent information more quicklS and ,.."1i -or. 
.F.; 

this study,_three hypotheses were developed andschema-consistent versus tch.ma-irreievant information ,.r,.d-.- Based on 
'Jerror," 'rJ*rrch on patte..r, of ,irky(Markus, 1977)' rn addition, studies have shown that self- u.trru;o.r, it was predicted that in a sampie of middle ado-schemas influence emotional and behavioral responses in lescents, tobacco ;r., ;i;;h"iuse, sexual intercourse, andthe domain' For example, stein (1997) found that adoles- 0"".-r.rr""r p..fo.-"n.. *iri u. intercorrelated forming acent females with a "fat" self-schema had lower self- iirgl"tirr.y behaviors r".ror.-srr.a on self-schema theoryesteem and higher levels of depression and engaged in ;;;;;tresearchontheself-conceprandriskybehaviors,more dieting behaviors than those with a "th]ni self- ir *"', predicted that (a) eighth-grade self-schema and pos-schema' Kendzierski ,t:!,t, found that you"g uautt, *iil riur. rir-.."res will predict level of risky behaviors in thean "exerciser" self-schema. reported

more. srraregies to help themselves t6tn::.*.,T-,::Xffit,if:il1.*f; ,'..f.T;::Xli,mi::Utlh:grade se,r

::J:j:-'.n.." articulated in the iiiiiiliaAiAiwiA i!U_ Method
Self-schemas reflect conceptions of,r,. '.ii ; ;;';;;;;i"l,i"i,'iuitjl inioi moriinaurtro " l,:tj,::::j:oi::': i.1., recruited rrom,a

possibre ,.ru.,',.. ih;';;#::;;;;,:i ":::':::::'::::': .'P: ry!]:tulior hish schoor in a sub-
components of the self-concept. They Pafterns of health. :t"0,*t"""T-unity that could be charac-

",. highly sp.cific and well_eraboratei ::n::1 "xi,#:ttrtil::1-?:Jil"tji,jj;
conceptions of the self "I expect to be, VVVwishtob.,".J-f.".b.i,,g,,lnth..-'^.'^..,.',-
future (Markus 6c Nurius,losel. The motivational and (total of 4T5students). All students in the gth-grade classregulatory functions 

. 
associated with the possible selves were info^rmea"rirr.l"iy 

"rra 
nuit.a to participate. of thealso have important implications for the riiky behavioral ,oi"i or zzg etn-gr^A;;;;;,. at the schoo l, 67yo (I\t =decisions of adolescenis' Ruvolo and Maikus . (199i) iZoi ,...iu.a p"re-.,tal consent and agreed to participate.showed that in a college-aged sample, effort and persi5- ---+ir. 

-."n "g. of the sample was 13.5 (sD = 9.69;.tence on a tedious cognitive task were influenced Ly the Thirteen p.r...rt-of the sample was African American (z -possible selves activated in memory. Students who imag- zil,sznof thesample*"rvhit. (n=t32),3%oindjcated,ined themselves as successful in thl future ourperform;d iriu t" = +y, 
^na 

t^{t t, =-Zjdid not respond ro the ques_those who imagined negative outcomes. Hooker (r9g2) ,ion ,fou, .r... rirr/p., ,rn, otthe sample was female (zfound that adults with a hoped-for health-related possible =lbl "ra 49%o was male (n = 79). Onesrudent did notself articulated in memory engaged in more health-'protect- nii.l,. gender.ing behaviors than those with no possible seli in the -'D.," 
*... colected at two points in time: winter rermsdomain' 

"^rr-"^r.--^^ ; of the eighth and ninth grades. of the original 160 sub-In this study, three. self-schemas-the popular, the con- il;; total of 137 (g6%)compreted the Time 2 measures.ventional' and the deviant schemas-and ihe reiaied possi- flr. -^."1 "g3 of the sample in the ninth grade was 14.5ble selves were selected for investigation based. on pre-nio.r, 1Sl = O.fOl."fw.rrty_thr.-.-- jects were no longer enrolledstudies that have shown .the impirtance of these content in ttr. ..rro.ol in the ninth grad,e yearand, therefore, did notdomains in influencing adolescents' risky behavior choices ..-pr.,. the time z -.*ir." No significant differences in(Dielman, Butchart, shope'.& Miller' 1991; Donovan, Jes- "ge,'gender, ,.".., pr.u"t.rr.. of sexual intercourse, norsor'&costa, 1'991;Kandel&Andrews, 1987;oyseiman ui.onlt_consumption were found between those who6d Markus, 1990)'The popular self-schema and possible a."pp.a out of the study and those who were retained.seif refer to current and future-oriented conceptualizations Ho*"u.r, results showed that those who dropped out ofof the self as well-liked 9r- popular with peers (sebald, thestudlused-;;;;;r.i"rt t.tsl =2.17,p=.04,and1981)' The conventional self-scGma and pos'sible self refei had lower grade point average (GpA) scores in the eiphthto current and future-oriented conceptualizations of the gr::adr,t1Z2.g7) = _2.45,p =-.OZ,than subjects *tro.goTlself as. socially valued and engaged in culturally sancrioned pr.,.a ,rl. "i"ri.;;.;.:;;;,behaviors (Donovan & JessJr,"19g5; Donovan, Jessor &costa' 1'99L)' Finally, the deviant seii-schema ani possible Measures: Me: Nou and in the Future. A questionnarreself refer to conceptions oJ the self.as engaging in iroblem based on a format developed by Markus and Nu'us,-!:1*":t and ho[ding vaiues outside of"th"e ."o.i"ily.r".r. (ligZlwas used to measure'currenr self-schemas and pos-troned norms (Costa' Jessor, Donovan, & Fortenberry ,ibi. ,.lu.r. Th; q;;;;;;ill .orrrirt, of 31 descriptors1995; ,Donovan,.Jessor,. & costa, tllt;. rnisstuiy ir."i..rra be true of the adolescent self both now and intocused on the iunior high to high school transition the future. For each descriptor, three questions are asked:because prior studies huue t"ho*n trtii l, lr " Jevelopmen- i"iuf* much does it describe me now? (b) nril it describe

potterns of heatth.
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me in the future? and (c) How likely is it that it will
describe me in the future? Responses to the first and third
questions were used for this study. A 5-point scale
anchored by "not at all" at one end and "very much" at
the other was used for both questions. Responses to the
first question were used to measure the content of cunent
self-schemas; whereas responses to the third question were
used to measure the content of possible selues,

The questionnaire was constructed to measure the self-
schemas and possible selves in nine content domains iden-
tified in the literature as important to the self-definition of
adolescents. Principal components analysis with varimax
rotation on the eighth-grade current
self-schema data was used to investigate
the construct validity of the measure.
An accepted rule for sample size in fac-
tor analysis is 5 to 10 times the number
of items (Nunnally, '1"978). Therefore,
the sample of 1.60 was minimally
acceptable for analysis of the 31-item
measure. Based on the scree test and the
a priori domains, six- to nine-factor
solutions were examined. The seven-
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scores were transformed to z scores. Cronbach alpha coef-
ficients for the deviant, conventional, and popular possible
self-scales based on eighth-grade data were .59, .77, and
.60, and based on ninth-grade data were .68, .7 5, and .44.
Although the alpha coefficients for the deviant and popu-
lar possible self are lower than traditionally considered
desirable, they are consistent with the theoretical position
that future-oriented conceptions of the self are less fully
developed and coherent than conceptions of the self in the
present (Markus 8{ Nurius, 1,986).

To further assess the construct validity of the self-schema
and possible self scales, correlations between the scale scores

and another well-known measure of the
adolescent self-concept, the Adolescent
Self-Perceptions Profile Questionnaire
(ASPPQ) (Harter, 1988a), were exam-
ined. The ASPPQ is a 45-item question-
naire developed to measure judgments of
personal competence in nine domains.
Because feelings of competence are
hypothesized to stem from underlying
self-schemas and possible selves (Cantor,
1.990; Cantor & Kihlstrom, 1.987), mod-

rislnt behaviors.

vvv
factor solution was selected based on its conceptual clarity.
The seven factors explained 53.L% of the total variance,
and the eigenvalues of the factors ranged from 5.03 to
1.37. Two criteria including (a) factor loadings > .40 and
(b) loading on a single factor were required to retain items
in the scale. One item failed to meet this criteria and was
deleted from the measure. The seven factors identified
include the popular, conventional, deviant, body-weight
and shape, job performance, affective, and dependent self-
scnemas.

Based on previous research on the content of the self-
concept related to adolescent risky behaviors, three of the
seven identified factor scales were used in this study: the
deviant, conventional, and popular self-schema scales. The
deviant self-schema scale includes seven items (into drugs,
drink too much alcohol, get into fights, in trouble with the
police, poor student, good student, and failure); the con-
ventional self-schema scale consists of eight items (i.e.,
pretty good at euerything I do, important, loued, really
into a hobby, enjoy the things I do, get along with my par-
ents, play often, and rich\, and the popular scale consists
of two items (popular and unpopular). A third item,
unloued, that loaded on the popular self-schema scale, was
deleted after examining the internal consistency of the
scale because the Cronbach alpha coefficient was substan-
tially lower with this item included. Two items, good stw'
dent and unpopular, were reverse coded to be consistent
with the direction of the other items in their respective
scales. Item scores were transformed to e scores because
items within the scales had notably different variances. The
alpha coefficients for the deviant, conventional, and popu-
lar self-schema scales based on the eighth-grade data were
.75, .69, and .76, and based on the ninth-grade data were
.73, .69, and .69.

The deviant, conventional and popular possible self-
scales consisted of the same items included in their respec-
tive self-schema scales. As with the self-schema scales, the
good student and unpopular items were reversed and item

erately strong correlations between the relevant scales were
expected. The behavioral conduct scale measures the degree
to which one likes the way one behaves, does the ri,ght thing'
and avoids getting in trouble (Harter, 1'988a) and therefore
was expected to be negatively correlate with the deviant self-
scales. The behavioral conduct score was negatively corre-
lated with the deviant self-schema score in both the eighth (r
11,57)= -.31, p < .001) and ninth grade (r (1.36) -.53, p <
.001) and with the deviant possible self-score in the both
grades, (r (1,571 = -.33, p < .001) and (r = (136) = 42, p <
.001). The social acceptance scale measures the degree to
which the adolescent is accepted by peers and feels popular
(Harter, 1988a) and was positively correlated with the pop-
ular self-schema scale scores in the eighth (r (156) = '59,p <
.001) and ninth grades (z (135) - .61,p < .001) and popular
possible self-scores in the eighth (r (155) =.36,p <.001)and
ninth grades (r (132) = .44, p < .001). Finally, the global self-
worth scale of the ASPPQ measures the extent to which the
adolescent is happy with the way she is leading her life and
was positively correlated with the conventional self-schema
in the eighth (r (158) = .43, p < .001) and ninth grades (z

(136) = .49, P < '001) and the conventional possible self
scores in the eighth (r (158) - .29,p < .001) and ninth grades
(r (1361 = .32, p < .001). Together these results provide evi-
dence to support the construct validity of the current self-
schema and possible self-scales.

To assess the test-retest reliability of the measure, the
questionnaire was also administered to a sample of 101
eighth-grade students at a public junior high school in a
different but comparable community. The questionnaire
was administered on two occasions approximately 2 weeks
apart. The correlations between the Time 1 and Time 2
deviant, conventional, and popular current self-schema
scale scores were .79,.83, and .87 and for the possible self-
scales were .50, .81, and .57 (a11 ps < .001)'

The self-schema and possible self-scale scores are the
mean of the items included in their respective scales. Four
measures of risky behaviors were also completed:
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.Alcohol [Jse and Misuse Scale. A self-report questron-
naire developed by Shope, Copeland, and Dielman (1994\
was used to measure frequency and quantity of alcohol
use, The measure includes separate questions for beer,wine, and hard alcohol use. Furthermor., ,.p"r"t. qu.._
tions are asked about frequency (i.e., *How &." dljyoudrink beer [wine, har_d.liquor]'in the past 12 months?,,)
fnd l_ulnttty (i.e., "\fhen you drank beer [wine, harjhquor] during the past 12 months, how many drinks didyou usually have at one time?"). Responses to the fre_
quency items were (a) a few times a yr^, o, less, (b) about
once a month, (c) about once a week, (d) 3 or 4 days aweek, (e) every day. Responses to the quanrity itemincluded (a) < 1 drink, (b) 1 drink, (c) 2 drinis, (d) 3 or 4drinks, (e) 5 or 5 drinks, and (f) 7 or more drinks. For each
subl'ect, a score reflecting the average number of drinks per
week was computed by multiplying the frequen.y by q,run_tity for each of the rhree substances and adding lt.'.*r...
The midpoint was used for the response catigories thatincluded a range, and the value of 7 was used ai th. m"x_imum number of drinks per time.

. Studies completed_ by Dielman and colleagues provide
evidence to support the validity and reliabilif, of ihe fre_quen_cylquantity measure of alcohol use with children inGrades 6_ to 1,2 (Campanelli, Dielman, & Shope, 19gi;Sh.gq:, Copeland, & Dielman, 1994). To examine thevalidity of the self-report alcohol consumption score inthis. sample, the frequency/quantity ,.or. ,i", correlatedwrth two alcohol misuse subscales included in the ques_tionnaire. The alcohol misuse scale includes 10 iiemsdesigned to measure the frequency of various types ofne.gative_consequences experienced-as a result of Jcohoi
fljtut. duyrl^s.the_nast l_, monrhs (Shope, Copeland, &l)relman, 1994). Two subscale ..or., *ir. derived fiomthe measure, including overindulgence (Cronbach alpha =.87 Year 1 and .89 year 2) and tiouble'with peers (Cron_
bach alpha = .60 year 1 and .g0 year 2).ltfrl.a s,rbscale,trouble with adults, was not used because of low Cron_bach alpha coefficients (Year 1 =.15; year 2 =.40). Thepositive and significant correlation ioefficients betweentne irequency/ quantity and overindulgence scores (year .1.:

t = .58; year 2: r = .47, ps < .001) ,"rrd th. trouble withpeers scores (Year 1: , = 48;year 2: r = .41,ps < .001) pro_vide evidence to support the validity of';h. frequency/quailtlty measure.
Tobacco Use. Two questions derived from a smokingbehaviors quesrionnaire developed Uy Vou"g and Rogers(1,986) were used to measure Lu.t of daily"tobacco use.The first question focused on cigarette-rrl ""a includedseven response categories that ranged from neuer smokedt?^*or,, than two pachs a dayl The second questiontocused on smokeless tobacco use, For this questi,on, fiveresponse categories were provided that focused on thenumber of times used in a day. Respo"r.. fo these twoquestions were combined and,..od.j into a 4_point scaleranging from 0 (never used) to + 1.uri..,i JJy use), whichwas used as the measure of tobacco use.

. Precocious Sexual Actiul4r. A question based on itemsdeveloped.by Udry and sr|,v'tti#) ;;;;; ro measuresexual actrvity. Subjecrs were asked a yes/no question onwhether they ever had sexual irrt.r.o.,ri..-'---
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Grade Point Auerage (GpA). Each subl.ect's cumulativegrade.point. avera.ge was collected direcily from schoolrecords at the end of the eighth_ and ninth-grade school
years. In this school system, the range of the grade point
average was from 0 to 4. The GpA scoies were reversed-such
that the higher the score, the greater the distance fro- u p.r_
fect 4.0 GPA.
Procedures: A letter explaining the study and a parenrai con_
sent form were mailed to the home of each eig-hth grader in
the school. Those adolescents who received parental consent
were invited to participate. The question.r"i.., were com_pleted during two data collecfion sessions. In the first ses_sion, the subject met individually with an intervrewer in aprivate room. After completing the assent fo.-, ,uby..t,
completed the Me: Now and in the Future questionnaire.
The second session, wfrich occurred approximateiy 3 weeks
later, was a group administratio" "iu booklet of written
questionnaires. The measures of alcohoi use/misuse, tobacco
,ur.,, :.*":l activity, 

-and. the Asppe were included in theDooklet. Dlrecttons for the questionnaires were read aloud
and subjects were carefully monitored as they completed the
measures. Interviewers were sophomore and junior level
undergraduate students who were taught basic interviewing
skills and the use of the questionnairJs in the training sesl
sions that lasted approximately 20 hours.

Results
Prevalence of the Risky Behaviors: The prevalence rates of
each of the behaviors increased during the transition fromeighth to ninth grades. The largest lrr.r.u.. was in thenumber of subjects who reporteJ drinking an average ofmore than one drink per week. In the eiglith grad", 2.1,o/"of the_sample (n - 8) reported drinkini on*the average
T^o:.^9h3" one drink per week, whereas ii the ninth grad"e,20.5% (n = 27) reported drinking at that level. The"mean
1"-!.T of drinks per week reporied by the adolescents intne erghth grade was.0.77 (SD _ 3.23, median _ 0.03,
r^ange = 0 to 25.6) and in the ninth grade was 2.60 (SD =8..4.7, median = 0.09, rarg€ = 0 to g0.Z). The most commonrisky behavior in both the eighth and ninth grades was sex_uai intercourse with 24.G%(n = 29) reporti;g sexuai inrer_courseinthe eighth grade and 29.7"/, 1n = Zi.. in the ninth
grade. Tobacco use was the least prevalent of the four riskf
behaviors addressed in this study w ith 7 .3% (, = 9) ,rport-
ing use in the eighth grade and' 16.1% (n = 20) repoiti.,g
use in the ninth grade. fn the eighth grade, ,ro *by..t!reported current use of smokeless to"b"..o; 6 subjects
reported llokiTq cigarettes *now and then but not every_day''; and 1 subject reported smoking less than a half apac\ a day. In the ninth_ grade, 1,ub-j..t reported using
smokeless tobacco 1 to 5 times daily;'5 subjects reporteJ
smoking cigarettes "now and then bui ,rot .u.ryduy',,; 

".rJ7 subjects reported smoking less than a hal{ a pack a day.Finally, the number of subjects with a GpA of 
-C_ 

(1.667)
or below almost doubled across rhe eighth to ninth grade
transition from 11.1o/" (n = tS) to 20.7% (n = 2g)lThe
mean eighth grade GPA was 2.66 (SD = 9.727 and theninth grade mean was 2.41 (SD = 0.g5).

Data of one male subject was dropped from all subse_quent analyses because he was u, ."i**. outlier on the
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ninth-grade alcohol score (score was 80.6 drinks/week,
which was more than 9 SD from the mean). Because the dis-
tributions of alcohol and tobacco scores were skewed, a
square root transformation of the variabies was completed.
To standardize the unit of measurement across the diverse
risky behavior measures, the four scores were converted to z
scores.
Structure of the Risky Behaviors: Previous research has
shown that adolescent risky behaviors are highly corre-
lated (Donovan et. ai., 1988). As the first step in exploring
the structure of the risky behaviors in this sample, the zero-
order correlation coefficients were examined. Within both
the eighth- and ninth-grade years, the four risky behaviors
were positively and significantly correlated (Pearson's r
ranged from.20 to.51; p..01),

To further explore the structure of risky behaviors in
this sample, a principal components factor analysis and an
analysis of the internal consistency of the behaviors were
completed. Results of the factor analyses demonstrated
that a single factor solution accounted for 5Lo/o of the vari-
ance in the variables in the eighth grade and 54"/" in the
ninth grade. As can be seen on Table 1, all behaviors
loaded positively and strongly on the single factor for both
the eighth and ninth grades. Furthermore, the Cronbach's
alpha coefficient for the eighth-grade behavior scores was
0.68 and 0.71. for the ninth erade.

Predictors of Ninth Grade Risky Behaviors: Multiple regres-
sion analyses were conducted to examine the effects of the
self-schemas and possible selves on risky behaviors. For
these analyses, the dependent variable was the mean of the
z scores. for the four risky behaviors. Intercorrelations
among the independent variables were examined and no
evidence of multicollinearity was found. Table 2 shows the
Pearson correlation coefficients between the self-schema
and possible self-scores and the risky behaviors scores for
the eighth and ninth grades. All the self-schema and possi-
ble self-scores were significantly related to the risky behav-
iors in the eighth grade. In the ninth grade, all scores
except the conventional possible seif-score were signifi-
cantly related to the risky behaviors.

In the first regression analysis, the eighth-grade popular
self-schema and possible self-scores were used to predict
ninth grade risky behaviors. Gender (coded 0 for males and
1 for females) and eighth-grade risky behaviors score were

Factor Loadings

Behaviors &th Grade gth Gnde

Self-Schemas and Possible Selves as Predictors I O I

iSth Grade 9th Grade

(n = 160) (n = 137)

.32.

.25-1

-r16'
11-,t I

A1**

. .46**

" p. .05.-' p.,01 one{ailed.

included in the model to control for their effects on the
dependent variable. Results of the analysis are shown in
Table 3. Together the four independent variables accounted
lor 52oh of the variance in the ninth-grade risky behaviors
score, Not surprisingly, the eighth-grade risky behaviors
score was the strongest predictor of the ninth grade score
suggesting that there is considerable stability in the level of
risky behaviors across the junior high to high school transi-
tion. However, both gender and the eighth-grade popular
self-schema score were significant predictors of ninth-grade
risky behavior scores controlling for the effects of other inde-
pendent variables. Results showed that being female and
having a high popular self-schema score predicted increases
in risky behaviors across the developmental transition.

Predictors of Ninth Grade Self-Schema and Possible Selves
Scores: The next set of multiple regression analyses were
completed to examine the effects of eighth-grade risky
behaviors on ninth-grade self-schema and possible self-
scores. The popular, conventional, and deviant self-schema
and possible self-scores each served as a dependent vari-
able in a separate regression analysis. The relevant eighth-
grade self-schema or possible self-score and gender were
included in the model to control for their effects. Table 4
shows the results of these analyses. As can be seen, the
amount of variance in the ninth-grade popular and con-
ventional self-schema and possible self-scores accounted
for by the independent variables ranged between 307" and
42o/'.ln each model, only the eighth-grade self-score was a
significant predictor.

However, for the deviant self-schema and possible self,
a different picture emerged. Although the eighth-grade
deviant self-schema score was a significant predictor of the
ninth-grade score, resuits showed that both gender and the
eighth-grade risky behaviors score were significant predic-
tors controlling for the effects of the other independent
variables. Results showed that being female and having a
higher risky behaviors score in the eighth grade predicted
increases in the deviant self-schema score in the ninth
grade. FinallS for the ninth-grade deviant possible self-
score, only the eighth-grade risky behaviors score was a

significant predictor accounting for 12"/. of the variance.

Ponular sell-schema

Possible self

Conventional self-schema

Possible self

Devlant self-schema

Possible self

.22*r
.2?*"

. t. ..

- 1n*

AA**

I Qi*

Alcohol use

t0Dacco use

Sexual intercourse

Grade point average

,79
,oc

,70

.t z

.68
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Partial Correlation
il

i

Model 1

8th-grade risky behavior
Gender

8th-grade popular self-schema
8th-grade popular possible self
Multiple E= .72; Rz = .S2i F= gg.27i p< .0001.

ttT|g1*, 
risky behavior

Gender

8th-grade conventional self-schema
8th-grade conventional possible self
Multiple F= .70i B2 = .4g; F= 29.59; p< .0001.

Model 3

:Hr;l'risky 
behavior

Sth.grade deviant self-schema
8th-grade deviant possible self

.61

"21.04

' .67
lo
04
,10

''.'
.70

'17'
_n(
*.03

.59

.18

.17

.03

,19

.02

.ou

.cv

.17

-.04
-.02

87,06

8.47

7.31

.20

103.79

8.29

.14
.00

83.02

, .40

.13

.0001

004
.008

.66 :

.t

.,
.0001

.005
..71',

.32

.0001

.01

.53

.72

:

Multiple ,?= .69; B2 = .48; F=ZB.2g' p< .0001

Gender Differences in the Models: previous research thathas examined the relationship between conventionai anddeviant attitudes and risky behaviors has failed to find gen_der differences (Costa, Jessor, Donovan, & FortenbJrry
1995; Donovan, Jessor, & Costa, I991j. However, as afinal step in the data anaiysis, *. .*"-in.d whether theexplanatory models between the self_schemas, possible
selves, and risky behavrors were similar for femaies andmaies by completing the regression analyses with theappropriate gender interaction terms included. Across allof the_ models, a total of five significant interacion effectswere found. First, the popular self-schema X gender inter_action effect was a significant predictor of the-ninth_grade
rrsky.behavior score, (Beta = .26, p =.009), accounting for
an additional 2.7% of the variance in the ,rinth_grade iiskybehaviors score. Second, the gender x risky behaviorsinteraction effect was a signifiiant predictor of the ninthgrade deviant self-schema score iB.t" = _.24, p=.g47
accounting for 2,'/" of the variance in the dependeni vari_able. For both models, the predicrors made an additionalcontribution for females. Third, the gender x risky behav_iors interaction effect was a significant predictor of theninth grade popular self-schema icore (Beta - _.2g, p =.02)accounting for 2.6%o of the variance in the dependent vari_
a.ble. Ior this model, the predictor variable made an addi_tional contribution for the males. Finally, the conventional
self-schema X gender interaction and'the conventional
possible self -x. gender interaction effects were significantpredictors of the ninth-grade risky behaviors score. The

addition of the conventional self-schema X gender inrer_action effect to the model accounted for an additional
2.7%" of the variance in the ninth_grade risky behaviors
s;1re (f.eta = .21, p.= .01), whereas ihe conventional pos_
srble self X gender interaction term accounted for an aidi_tional 3.2%o of the variance (Beta = ,26, p = .005).

Discussion
The profile of risky behaviors in this sample of adolescents
was consisrent with that found in othei adolescent sam_ples. Within.o.ur sample of eighth-grade adolescents, rheprevatence of the individual risky behaviors of rgbacco use,alcohol use, precocious sexual intercourse, arrd poor
school performance was similar ro rhar found in other pop_uiation based studies (see Sells & Blum, 1,996, ior'areview). Furthermore, as expected, the prevalence of the
behaviors increased u.ros th. deveiopmental transition
from junior high to high school.

As predicted, the four risky behaviors addressed in this
study, aretrot independently occurring but are highly inter_
correlated. These findings support Jeisor's modei in which
adolescent risky behaviors are conceptuahzed, as an orga_nized sy_ndrome (Donovan & Jessor, 19g5; Donovan, Jes_sor, & Costa, 1988) or lifestyle parrern (Eliiot, 1994)."

Consistent with the theoretiial predictions, the resultsof this study offer evidence to suggeit that the relationship
bet'azeen 

.the. self-concept and risf"y behaviors during ado'_
lescence is bi-directional. For the adolescents in this'study,
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Predictor Variables
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beta Parlial Correlation

9th-grade popular self-schema

8th-grade popular self-schema
Aondar

8th-grade risky behaviors

Mulliple ,9= .65i H2 =.42; F= 30.68; p < .0001.

9th-grade popular possible self

8th-grade popular possible self

Gender

8th-grade risky behaviors

Multiole 19= .56: H2 = .32', F= 18.72:p< .0001.

9th-grade convenf ional self-schema
gihroiaCe convenli0nal self -schema

Gender

Sth"grade risky behaviors

Multiple R= .57', E2 =.33; F= 20.63; p< .0001.

9th-grade conventionaj possible self

8th-grade conventi0nal possible self
tiandar\fuilutsl

8th-grade risky behavlors

Multiple F= .55i R2 = .30; F= 18.25; p< .0001.

9th-orade devianl self-schema

8th-irade deviant self-schema

Gender

8th-grade risky behaviors

Multiple B= .64', R2 =.40; F=28.49;p<.0001.

9th'grade devianl possible self

8th-grade deviant possible self

9:n0",
8th-grade risky behaviors

Mulfiple,g= .35; R2 =.12; F= $,$!; pq.Qgg3.
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.02
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.ta

.12
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47.03
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3.02

49.75

2.74

z.+, I I

5.04

9,61

'1.00

2.86

9.77

,0001

,77

,08

.0001

.78

.74

.52

.02

.03

.50

-.u.)
-. lJ

.0001

.69

.09

^a.+l
.to

AA

.tc

.0001

.10

.07

.0001

.03

.002

no

.002

.08
1A. tT

.zo

a current conception of the self as socially popular pre-
dicted engagement in the constellation of risky behaviors'
whereas engagement in risky behaviors themselves con-
tributed to the conceptualization of the self as currently
deviant and expectations that one will be deviant in the
future. \ilhen taken together, these findings suggest that the
self-concept, when defined as a collection of self-schemas
and possible selves, may not only play a role in the early
stages of engagement in the risky behaviors. Rather it may
also, as Jessor (1991) has suggested, be one means through
which the behaviors become structuralized into a poten-
tiaiiy enduring aspect of the self.

Already by the ninth-grade significant stability was
observed in the adoiescents' engagement in the constella-

tion of risky behaviors. Yet results of the regression analy-
ses show that the eighth-grade popular self-schema score
was predictive of ninth-grade risky behaviors even after the
behavioral stability was taken into account. Unexpectedly,
the data showed that this effect was stronger for the
females. No other element of the eighth-grade self-concept
including the conventional and deviant self-schemas and
possible selves were significant predictors of the ninth-
grade risky behaviors. Although speculative, one plausible
explanation for these results is that conceptions of the self
as popular in the eighth grade, particularly in the eighth-
grade females, stem from involvement in a peer group of
older high-school-aged adolescents in which precocious or
riskv behaviors are sanctioned or viewed as the norm.
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Although acceptance by the older adolescents may con- and alcohol use across the eighth- to ninth-grade transitiontribute to the conceptualization of oneself as popular, than males 1o,rrr."rr, nrlrr.lrr, sc Hops, 1994; young 6cinvolvement in the older- peer group may also'directlf R;;;.r, 1986). studies on rhe developmental trajectory ofshape behavior by providing role models, expectationi, alcJhof use l.tt"ui"r i"". Jo*' that males experience theand norms (Dielman, et' aI', 1'990-91; Hawkins, c"t"l".ro, greatest increase i" arl"r.l"g behaviors during their junior& Miller, 1'992;Kandel & Andrews, 1987)..Ratherthan f,igh school years (i.e., r.r.?tr, to eighth grades), whereasan expression of underlying conceptions of the self as foifemales,it.tr"nritio'iroml,rniorhightohighschool
deviant or otherwise defective, .ttg"ging in the risky behav- is associated with the g.."i.., rncrease in drinking behav-iors at this stage of development may ilo* .t"t.rr"ily, with iors (Donovan & ks; 19tg; Duncan et a1., 1994). Con-little self-reflective thought, from ihe eroup's coilective sistent with ;h.;. ifi;;J,-the res,rlts of this study showedvision of the "way to be" (stein, Markus,*& Roeser, 1997). that females exp"riencej lreater increases in levei of riskyThe third major.finding of this study is that risky beharrio.s ".td th.;;;ii-'to.ri.rttr-grade transition andbehaviors influenced the contents of the adoles.ent's .,rr- i.p*t.a greater increases in their definition of themselvesrent and future-oriented selves. Results of the second set of as^current"ly a.uuntitrunii. nlut.r. In addition, the resultsregression analyses demonstrated that level of engagemeni u"9"g..t.ity ,tro*.Ji-rt"i-in. relationships between thein riskv behaviors in the eighth-grade positiu.ly lrIdi.t.d ;igh;it grade popul"i ..r?-rirr.*a and ninth-grade riskythe deviant self-schema score in the-ninth grade.'This effect bir"uiorc and eighth-grade risky behaviors and ninth-wasalsosignificantlystrongerforthefemales. In.addition, grade deviant,.1f1r.t."-" i,ere stronger for the femalesthe level of engagement in risky behaviors in- the eighth ;-rr""-rrr. males. These ,.rultr, when considered together,grade also positively predicted the ninth-grade deviant !os- ."ir. th. possibility ir,ui-,t .- a.u.lopmental trajectory forsible self-scores' Finally, results showeJ that the leve'l of ."r..plniirty ,. ;;.;;;u-r. u".i.. for adolescent malesengagement in risky behaviors.in the eighth grade pre- a.rd femal.s'..*J.*lt;^u[;tns, Loeb, and Ruble (r99s)dicted ninth-grade popular self-schema "r.or.", 

. 
for 'the p.riria that the p.riod i--ri l,rrrio. high to high school ismales' These findings are consistent with the view that in-i*porr".rt social transition that is associated withengaging in risky behaviors affects the content of the. ado- .h".rg., in behavioiar t.g"i","ry processes and informa-lescent's emerging self-definition and, in doing so, holds tionui .*por.,re. According to this theoretical perspecrrve,the potential for becoming an integrated "nl enduring ". "iot.r..rlts move from-junior high to high school, thecomponent of the self-concept' guides i.i u.rr""i"t .rr"i'# it.- parental expectations roAccording to schema theory, the self-schemas and.pos- i..i u"tu.. ""JiJ."r...qr;ring adl,rstmenrs i' behavioralsible selves include procedural knowledge thrt l."di 1t ;;;;.;r and accommojations in established ways oforganized and predictable behavior within the domain ihirrki.rg. The findings "f ;hl;';;";; "n* or.;-r""r, *r-(Markus & \rurf, 1987)',self-schemas are- gradually con- a.".. to suggest that the junior high to high school transr-structed through repeated experiences withln the dlmain ,io" -"y.be a period of greatest vulnerability for adoles-and once established include readily available, stable, and cent females-u p.rioa or?l* *h.r, parental expectationsoften automatic plans of action and behavioral routines are viewed ", ld ;;;p;l[rrf'g'id., for behaviors and the(cantor, 1990; Greenwald & Pratkanis, 1984; Markus, "...fon.. of peer group norms and values leads to1977)' The positive strong correlations between the increases in risky beh-avio.s a.rd concomirant changes rndeviant self-schema and possible self and the risky behav- the definition or'tl. ,.r.-ir,. mrdirrg. of this study raiseiors scores in both the eighth. and ninth grades are consis- important questions about gender differences in the self-tentwiththetheoretical predictionandsuggestthatwithin ."i..p, and risky beh-arriorl-thu, o..rr. ui,tir-i.".r.p-agivenintervaioftime,thebehaviorsand"d"eviantself-con- -..rr"l transition and point to the need for continuedceptions are closely linked. However, the lack of significant ...."r.rr.association across the junior to senior high transition sug- The limitations of this study include the nonrepresen-gests that the deviant self-conception, *-"y be still for-I- tativeness of the sample and the nonequivalence in tobaccotive and lacking the stability and artom"ticity that would ,rr. 

"nd GpA between subjects who were retained in theenable them to motivate behavior across a futt y."t lHig- rrray'""a rrr".. *ho ;r;;;i]ou, ,rr.. the first year. Repli-grns' Loeb, and Rubie, 1995). This perspective is furthJr cations with more di;.;.';;; at-risk adolescent ra-p1.,supported by the Beta coefficients -from 
the regression are needed before the r.*rr, L" confidently be translatedmodels predicting ninth-grade deviant self-conJeptions into _specific clinical recommendations. Furthermore, lon-trom the eishth-erade scores. For the deviant self-scirema, *raii^r studies thut trackihe evolution of risky behaviorsthe Beta totffitit-n' was significant uut ,-rt[r than those Ind their relations to self-concept through the high schoolobserved for the other elements of the self including the and even young adult years are needed.conventional and popular self-schemas. In additionl the In s.rmmarg the findings of this study suggest that theeighth-grade deviant -possible 

self score *". .ro, a signifi- self-concept may.nor only play a role in the early stages ofcant predictor of the ninth grade .."t; d;?indings"sug- ."g"g."r.* in the risky behaviors but also may be. one
9:1 th"t the conceptions of the self as deviant "r.i.gii- ,n.?nTir,rorrgh which the behaviors become structuralizedmng to consolidate into -enduring aspects of identity."b.ut i"i. p"t."ti"'riy enduring-rrf..* of the self. Althoughhave not yet become higllly stabf, ;",*lt; that solidly "JJlr[nul research is needed,-the findings raise importantanchor behavior across longer interval"s of time rs about the appropriate foci for clinical interven-. Previous t"aitt-"i i"i*ia""i ;i;'ffi;;iors. have ,1llX'i?irrn* than focusing exclusively on changing estab-shown that females experience g..ur.. i;'.r."-o, in tob"..o iished componenrs of the self-concept as the means ro
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change risky behaviors, the findings of this study raise the
possibility that interventions designed to limit repeated
enactment of the behaviors may impede the elaboration of
the deviant self-schema and possible self and may prevent
stabilization into enduring patterns of behavior. M
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